Numerical analyses on the electrical coupling of a DC-RF (direct current -radio frequency) hybrid plasma torch are conducted on the basis of magneto-hydrodynamic ow and equivalent circuit models to nd the dependency of the coupling eciency on the RF frequency and the connement tube's radius. Computations are also carried out for the inductively coupled RF plasma torch to make a comparison between the calculated results. Numerical results reveal that the electrical coupling eciencies of the RF and the DC-RF hybrid plasma torches have a similar dependency on the RF frequency with an almost constant dierence of slightly higher eciencies for the hybrid plasma due to the radially expanded DC-RF hybrid plasma toward the connement tube's wall compared with the RF plasma. However, the reduction for a connement tube's radius less than some critical value, for instance 22 mm in this numerical work, is found to possibly cause the coupling eciency of the hybrid plasma to drastically deteriorate compared with that of the RF plasma. Such poor eciency of a hybrid torch with a relatively small radius is attributed to a signicant diminution of the high-temperature region upstream between the DC torch's exit and the rst induction coil segment. As a result of this reduced high-temperature region, the magnetic ux linkage is decreased for a smaller connement tube, which leads to a drastic decrease in the electrical coupling. The present numerical analyses indicate that a special focus needs to be brought the inuences of the DC arc jet on the electrical and the ow characteristics of a DC-RF hybrid plasma in determining the torch dimensions for eective conversion of the RF power into the plasma.
I. INTRODUCTION
fy injeting DC @diret urrentA r jet into the enE terline of n indutively oupled RF @rdio frequenyA plsm torhD DCERF hyrid plsm torh n proE due lrgeEvolume of highEtemperture meD s well s entrl olumn of highEveloity strems without reEirultion eddies IF ywing to these unique feE tures in ow eldsD the DCERF hyrid plsm torh hs drwn ttention to its possile prtil pplitions to plsm synthesisD therml plsm hemilEvpor depoE sition @ghAD spry otings nd so on I{SF sf DCERF hyrid plsm torh is to e used in prtil mnnerD howeverD it should e designed to ssure high z E-mail: hongsh@snu.ac.kr; Fax: +82-2-889-2688; eletril oupling eienyD whih is dened s the rE tio of toule het dissipted in the plsm to the totl mgneti energy ville in the torhD due to its induE tively oupled RF torhF es stndrd plsm soure extensively used in numerous therml plsm ppliE tionsD the RF plsm torh n e designed to mximize the vlues of this oupling eieny y optimizing the torh dimensions sed on the simple sling lw eE tween the eletril skin depth nd the plsm rdius TD UF woreoverD this sling lw n e otined normlly y ssuming the RF plsm to e ylindril onduE tor nd y pplying the onventionl indution heting theory to the simplied plsm T{IHF sn the DCERF hyrid plsmD howeverD it is inpproprite to ssume the plsm to e simple ylindril ondutor euse the shpe of the hyrid plsm in the indution oil region is signintly eted y the superposition of the DC r jet on the RF plsm IF his implies tht there is no simple sling lw for n eletrilly optimized design of the DCERF hyrid torhY onsequentlyD the eletril oupling eieny of the DCERF hyrid plsm should e exmined y tking into ount its omplited ow elds simultneouslyF eentlyD owing to developments in numeril impedne lultion methods II{IRD nuE meril tehniques hve een dvned in deling with RF plsms to lulte not only their ow elds ut lso equivlent eletril prmetersF ine the eletril oupling eieny is expressed in terms of the equivlent iruit prmeters from si eletril iruit theoryD these numeril tehniques n e used for lulting the eieny of DCERF hyrid plsmD together with its ow eldsF he im of the present pper is to pply this numeril impedne lultion method to the numeril model for DCERF hyrid plsm nd to lrify the depenE deny of the eletril oupling eieny on the torh design prmetersD espeilly the RF frequeny nd the onnement tue9s rdiusD for n eletrilly optimized torh designF por this purposeD rstlyD n integrted nuE meril model of the DCERF hyrid plsm is presented in this work to ompute the DC r jet nd the RF therml plsm ows simultneously for the entire reE gion of the DCERF hyrid plsm torhD inluding the inside of the DC torhF his integrted mthemtil model omining the DC r jet nd the indutively ouE pled RF plsms n give more relisti results for ow elds of the hyrid plsmD ompred with the onvenE tionl pprohD whih trets the presried DC r jet ows s oundry onditions t the RF torh inlet nd solve the relted mgnetoEhydrodynmi @wrhA equE tions only in onned region of the RF torhF sn the next stepD the eletril prmetersD suh s the equivE lent resistneD indutne nd eletril oupling eE ienyD re lulted for vrious vlues of the RF freE queny nd the onnement tue9s rdius y omining one of the impedne lultion methods with the proE posed integrted model for the DCERF hyrid plsmF gomputtions re lso onduted for n indutively ouE pled RF plsm nd the lulted results re ompred with those for the DCERF hyrid plsmF fsed on the result of this omprtive studyD the dependeny of the eletril oupling eieny on the RF frequeny nd the onnement tue9s rdius is disussedF II. MATHEMATICAL FORMULATION OF A THERMAL PLASMA FLOW MODEL 1. Torch Geometry, Numerical Method and Basic Assumptions pigure I shows the omputtionl domins in dotted lines for the RF @leftA nd the DCERF hyrid @rightA torhesF st is seen in the rightEhnd gure for the DCE RF hyrid plsm modeling tht the interior region eE tween the onil thode nd the nozzle node of DC torh is diretly onneted with the interior region of onnement tue for n RF torhF por the omprison etween the RF nd the DCERF hyrid plsmsD the dimensions of the RF prt of the hyrid torh hve the sme vlues s those of the RF torh depited in the left prt of pigure IF lsm forming gses of ow rte DC pss through the thodeEnode hnnel nd re ejeted from the DC torh nozzle exitD with rdius of ID into the RF torh nd the sheth gs with ow rte s for the RF torh is injeted round the onnement tue wll from n nnulr hnnel etween R 2 nd R 0 F he torh dimensions nd the operting onditions indited in pigure I re summrized in le I for the present nuE meril workF he omputtionl domins re divided y retngulr grids nd the numers of mesh ells genE erted y these grids re ITH @PH ¢ VA nd VTR @QP ¢ PUA inside the DC nd the RF torhesD respetivelyF ell governing equtions re disretized y using the nite volume method @pwA nd re solved using swvi lgorithm ISF ine the wrh model for the DC r jet nd the RF plsm ows n e desried y the ontinuityD momenE tum nd energy equtionsD the ow elds of the DCERF hyrid plsm n e found y solving these onservE tion equtions simultneously in the entire region shown in pigure IF sn dditionD two more mthemtil formuE ltions re needed to determine the eletromgneti elds in the DCERF hyrid plsmF yne is the eletrostti potentil eqution for the DC r jet nd the other is the mgneti vetor potentil equtionsD whih were develE oped y wostghimi nd foulos ITD for omputing the RF eletromgneti elds indued in the hyrid plsmF ine most of RF eletromgneti elds re dissipted in the skin depth of the hyrid plsm loted lose to the onnement tue9s wll nd its thikness n e estiE mted s <HFHI mm t the RF frequeny of severl wrzD the eletromgneti elds indued y the oil urrents of the RF torh n e negleted in the DC r jet genE erted long the enterline oth inside nd outside the DC torhF sn the proposed modelD the mgneti induE tion nd the toule het loss in the node ondutors of the DC torh re lso negligile euse normlly RF elds quikly dey if the indution oil is loted suE iently fr wy from the DC torh exit IUF fsed on these ssumptions for eletromgneti intertions in DCERF hyrid plsm torhD the eletrostti potentil nd the mgneti vetor potentil e n e found sepE rtely y solving the respetive governing equtions over the entire region of the DCERF hyrid plsm torhF purthermoreD the present numeril model tkes into E ount the following physil ssumptions for the hyrid plsmX E woEdimensionl @PEhA xisymmetri ow nd eletromgneti eldsD E e negligile displement urrent in the plsmD E vminr owD E en optilly thin plsmD E vol thermodynmi equilirium @viAD E en rgon plsm t tmospheri pressureF
Governing MHD Equations and Boundary Conditions
A. Electromagnetic Field Equations eording to the oveEmentioned ssumptions for the eletril intertions in the DCERF hyrid plsm torhD the eletromgneti elds nd their ssoited soure terms ppering in the wrh ow equtions re determined in the omputtionl region of the hyrid torh s followsF pirstlyD the eletrostti potentil is found from oisson9s eqution derived from quss9s lwX @IHA where uD v nd w re the xilD rdil nd zimuthl omponents of the plsm ow veloity nd D pD nd g represent the mss densityD pressureD visosity nd grvE ityD respetivelyF sn iqF @IIAD h is the plsm enthlpyD k is the therml ondutivity nd C p is the spei het t onstnt pressure of the therml plsmF P RF nd P DC re the toule het generted y the RF nd the DC input urrentsD respetively nd R 0 is the volumetE ri rdition in the hyrid plsmF C. Boundary Conditions he full set of the oundry onditions imposed on the eletromgneti nd ow equtions is summrized in le PF ome oundry onditions listed in this tle re dopted from the usul ssumptions tht hve een widely used in therml plsm sieneF por exmpleD onstnt eletri potentil is suggested t the node surfe of DC plsm torhes euse the eletril onE dutivity of the node nozzle ondutor @normlly guA is ssumed prtilly to e idelF he explntions for the other oundry onditions used in this work n e found in our previous worksD IVDIWF III. EQUIVALENT CIRCUIT AND IMPEDANCE CALCULATIONS he mehnism of RF power trnsfer to hyrid plsm n e interpreted s trnsformer oupling eE tween n indution oil nd hyrid plsm similr to n indutively oupled RF plsm TF pigures P@A nd @A show the eletri iruit digrms of trnsformer ouE pling nd its equivlent iruitD respetivelyD for the inE dutively oupled prt of DCERF hyrid plsm torhF sn pigure PD V torch is the voltge drop in the indution oil nd ID R nd L re the urrentD resistne nd inE dutneD respetivelyD while the susripts coil or cD p nd eq designte the indution oilD plsm nd equivE lent vlueD respetivelyF prom the si eletril iruit theoryD the RF power P 0 dissipted in the plsm nd the totl mgneti power P mag in the hyrid torh n e written in terms of the equivlent resistne R eq nd the indutne L eq of the hyrid plsm s @IUA where coil D S coil nd A l re the eletril ondutivity of the oil ondutorD the oil ondution re nd the mgneti vetor potentil t the l th oil segmentD respeE tivelyF he rst term in the summtion of the rightEhnd side of iqF @IUA is the voltge drop due to the oil resisE tne nd the seond one omes from the eletromotive fore indued t the l th oil segment y the linkge of mgneti uxD whih is generted y plsm urrents nd neighoring oil urrentsD s shown in pigure P@AF eordinglyD the mgneti vetor potentil A l t the l th oil is ompletely expressed y dding the ontriution terms from neighoring oil urrentsD plsm urrents nd equivlent surfe urrents s 2 R c;l P f if l a n; @IWA where P f is the shpe ftor in qrover9s selfEindutne formul PHF st should lso e noted in iqF @IVA tht A l inludes ll ontriutions from not only the urrent soures of the plsm nd neighoring oils ut lso the mgneti vetor potentils t the plsm surfes IU due to the oundry onditions imposed t the wllD whih is ssumed to e generted y the equivlent surE fe urrent density t R 0 in pigure IF snluding these ontriutions from the mgneti vetor potentils t the plsm surfes @r a R 0 A nd sustituting the expression for A l given in iqF @IVA into iqF @IUAD the voltge drop V torch in the indution oil is rewritten s we rried out lultions for RF frequenies from HFS to T wrz nd for onnement tue9s rdius of R 0 a PS mmF he other design nd operting onditions re xed t the vlues listed in le IF pigure Q shows the results lulted for the equivlent iruit prmeE ters of the DCERF hyrid plsm ompred with those of the RF plsmF sn this gureD the equivlent resisE tne R eq inreses with the RF frequeny f while the equivlent indutne L eq deresesF hese ehviors of the equivlent prmeters reet the redution of plsm skin depth y the inresed frequenyF es one n see in pigure R for the rdil proles of the eletri elds indued y the RF power input t the enter @z a TH mmA of the indution oilD higher eletri elds tend to e distriuted ner the onnement tue wll t the higher frequenyF ine plsm resistne is inversely proporE tionl to the skin depth D the equivlent resistne R eq D whih is the sum of the oil ondutor nd the plsm resistnesD inreses with RF frequeny f F gorrespondE ing to the dependene of the eletri eld distriutions on RF frequenyD the high temperture region of hyE rid plsm is rdilly extended t high frequeny to the onnement tue9s wllD s illustrted in pigure SF his expnsion of the high temperture region rings out n inrese in the ux linkgeY onsequentlyD the plsm indutneD L p D inreses with the RF frequenyF xormllyD the equivlent indutne L eq is pproximted y L coil EN 2 L p sed on the si eletril iruit theE ory for trnsformer ouplingY ordinglyD L eq should e deresed for higher RF frequenyD s in pigure QD due to the inreses in the ux linkge nd the plsm inE dutneD L p D whih re ompnied y n expnsion of the highE temperture region in the hyrid plsmF sn pigure SD the rdil temperture distriutions of the DCERF hyrid plsm in the oil zone turn out to e shifted more towrds the onnement tue9s wll thn those of the RF plsm for f a HFS nd R wrzD whih is used y the presene of the DC r jet in the entrl region nd the ddition of its exit enthlpy to the hyrid plsm in the RF torh regionF pigure T ompres the eletril oupling eienies etween the RF nd the DCERF hyrid plsms for vrious RF frequeniesF sn this gureD n lmost onE stnt smll dierene in the eletril oupling eieny is oserved in the frequeny rnge from P to T wrz due to the reltively liner dependeny of the equivlent irE uit prmetersD R eq nd L eq D on the RF frequeny f D s shown in pigure QF sn dditionD the eletril oupling eienies of the DCERF hyrid plsm re seen to e Fig. 7 . Dependence of the equivalent resistance and inductance on the connement tube's radius for the RF and the DC-RF hybrid plasmas. nd the oil urrents @pigure WAD for vrious onnement tue9s rdiusF pirstlyD in pigure UD the equivlent reE sistne nd indutne inrese linerly with the tue rdius for oth the RF nd the DCERF hyrid plsms over the rnge from R 0 a PP to QS mmF uh liner inreses in R eq nd L eq result diretly from the mulE tiplition eet of the oil rdius R c;l ompnied y the hnge in the tue rdiusD s indited in iqsF @PIA nd @PPAF por the DCERF hyrid plsmD howeverD this linerity in R eq nd L eq devits over smll rdius rnge from R 0 a IU to PP mmF sf the tue rdius were to eE ome smller in this rngeD the R eq of the hyrid plsm would derese more rpidly thn tht of the RF plsm while the L eq of the hyrid plsm would show vlues higher thn tht of the RF plsmF gonsequentlyD s the onnement tue9s rdius is redued elow R 0 a PP mmD the oupling eieny of the hyrid torh drstilly deE teriorte nd the oil urrent rpidly inreses ompred with tht of the RF plsmD s shown in pigures V nd WF uh poor eieny nd inresed oil urrents for the DCERF hyrid plsm re ttriuted to signint reE dution in the highEtemperture region upstrem in the onnement tue for smller rdiiD whih is onrmed y ompring the rightEhnd temperture ontours in pigures IH@A nd @A for the hyrid plsm with R 0 a PH mm nd PS mmD respetivelyF es result of the reE dued highEtemperture regionD the mgneti ux linkge is lso deresed for the smller onnement tueD whih leds to drsti derese in the eletril oupling eE ieny of the DCERF hyrid plsm torhD s presented in pigure VF sn the se of the RF plsmD howeverD the highEtemperture region is simply redistriuted upE strem without muh diminution for the smller rdius s seen in the leftEhnd temperture ontours of pigures IH@A nd @AF es is well known in RF plsm physis RD PIDPPD reEirultion eddies loted in the upstrem reE gion of n RF torhD whih re illustrted in the left piE tures of pigures II@A nd @AD ply n importnt role in sustining the highEtemperture plsm upstremF fsiE llyD s long s these eddies existD the highEtemperture region in the upper prt of the RF torh is reltively uneted y redution in the onnement tue9s rE diusF es one n see in the rightEhnd stremlines of pigures II@A nd @A for the DCERF hyrid plsm with R 0 a PH nd PS mmD respetivelyD howeverD the reEirultion eddies re lmost destroyed y DC r jet nd smll stgntion regime is formed under the DC torh surrounded y DC r jet in the entrl reE gion nd sheth gs ow in the peripherl regionF his stgntion region is reltively more shifted towrds the wll for R 0 a PS mm @see pigure II@A rightAD ut it is ontrted to the DC r jet s the onnement tue9s rdius eomes smller @see pigure II@A rightAF prom omprison of these two guresD it is found tht the stremlines of the stgntion region for R 0 a PS mm n ply n role for onvetion het trnsfer from the oil zone to the upper prt of the onnement tueD ut the ones for R 0 a PH mm show ineetive onvetion het trnsfer y reEirultion of sheth gs ow heted in the oil regionF es resultD signint diminution of the highEtemperture region upstrem n e oserved in pigure IH @A rightF gonsequentlyD lrge redution in the oupling eieny n our for DCERF hyrid plsm torh with smll tue rdius owing to the inE eetive heting of the gs euse of the ontrtion of the stgntion region under the DC torh exitF V. CONCLUSION he eletril oupling eienies of indutivelyE oupled RF nd DCERF hyrid plsm torhes re nuE merilly nlyzed on the sis of therml plsm ow nd eletril iruit formultions to investigte their deE pendeny on the design prmetersD suh s the RF freE queny nd the onnement tue9s rdiusF por this purE poseD n integrted numeril model for the DCERF hyE rid plsmD whih ouples the wrh equtions to the pproprite oundry onditions for DC r jet nd n RF ow over the entire region of the DCERF hyrid plsm torhD is presented nd omined with n eletriE l iruit model for the impedne lultion methodF e found from the lulted results for suiently lrge rdii of the onnement tueD i.eFD R 0 > PP mm in the present numeril illustrtionsD tht the RF frequeny dependenies of the oupling eieny nd its ssoited equivlent eletril prmeters show similr ehviors for oth the RF nd the DCERF hyrid plsmsF ine the RF frequeny does not diretly et the overll genE ertion of highEtemperture plsmD exept for the skin depth region lose to the tue9s wllD we onlude tht the eletril impedne of the hyrid plsm felt in the indution oil region shows results similr to those of the RF plsmF roweverD if the onnement tue9s rE dius dereses to less thn some ritil oneD i.eFD R 0 a PP mm in the present numeril workD the oupling efE ieny rpidly dereses for DCERF hyrid plsmF uh poor eieny of the hyrid torh with reltively smll rdius results from signint diminution of the highEtemperture region upstrem etween the DC torh exit nd the rst indution oil segmentD whih mens tht the redued tue rdius my led to n ineetive oupling of the DC r jet nd the RF plsmF es result of the redued highEtemperture regionD the mgE neti ux linkge is deresed for the smller onnement tueD whih leds to drsti derese in the eletriE l ouplingF es the onnement tue9s rdius eomes smllerD the reEirultion eddies under the DC torh re lmost destroyed y DC r jet nd stgntion reE gion is formed nd is ontrted to the entrl regionF prom omprison of the stremlines for two dierent onnement tue rdiiD the ontrtion of the stgntion region under the DC torh exit nd the resultnt reduE tion of the highEtemperture region re responsile for the poor oupling eieny of the DCERF hyrid plsm torhF he ontrted stgntion region prohiits onE vetive het trnsfer y reEirultion of the sheth gs ow from the oil zone to the upper prt of the onE nement tueD whih ultimtely results in signint diminution of the highEtemperture region upstremF he present numeril nlyses indite tht speil fous needs to e put on the inuenes of the DC r jet on the eletril nd the ow hrteristis of the DCERF hyrid plsm in determining the torh dimenE sions for eetive onversion of RF power into plsmF pinllyD we expet tht the present numeril results to ontriute to the design of DCERF hyrid torh sysE temsF purthermoreD the numeril model developed in this work is expeted to serve s design tool for improvE ing the performne of DCERF hyrid plsm torhesF
